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Hurrah for tbc Moon
Sambo had joined a debating so¬

ciety, and the day after his first
meeting he was being questioned by
friends.
"What was de subject of de de¬

bate, Sambo?"
"De subject were, 'What Is de

Most Benefit to Mankind, de Sun or
de Moon?' " replied Sambo.
"And which side did you take?"
"De moon's," said Sambo. "I

argued dat de sun shines by day
when we doan' need de light, but de
moon shines by night, when dat light
mos' certainly am needed. An' dey
couldn't answer dat, suh!".Tit-Bits
Magazine.

Worm Tarns
Angus was out for the evening and

when he returned he found his father
waiting up for him. "How much did
the evening cost ye, lad?" he asked
at once.
"Half a dollar."
"That's not so bad.' he said, vis¬

ibly relieved.
"It was all sha had," the boy ax-

i plained. x
.

STAR
DUST

Movie . Radio
**By VIRGINIA VALE*1

WHENEVER a crowd of
actors, producers, direc¬

tors, and writers get together
in Hollywood, the most exciting
arguments take place over

questions that can never really
be settled. Just the other night
in the Brown Derby restaurant
a group got to discussing who is
the most talked-of man in pic¬
tures just now and the argu¬
ments grew so vehement, an in¬
nocent bystander might sus¬

pect that a riot was being
planned. Instead, it was just a

general tossing of verbal bou¬
quets.
Several people think Robert Mont¬

gomery is the man of the hour. He
recently pepped up his somewhat-
wilting career by jumping from
roles of society playboys to that
of the maniac killer in "Night
Must Fall." Other nominations for
the man of the hour were David
Selznick, because he produced "A
Star Is Born," and Darryl Zannuck
because he has made his pictures
stand for a guarantee of hilarious
entertainment.

Not since the days of the Tal-
madge sisters long ago, have film
4.-_ 1 1 il i .j
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Watching sisters
climb to fame a s
screen rivals. Now
everyone is arguing
about the respective
talents of Olivia de
Haviland and Joan
Fontaine. They are
sisters, you know.
And although Olivia
had a big start, ap¬
pearing in four
Warner Brothers
pictures before Joan
went to work at

Olivia
de Haviland

kis.u, mere are many wno tmnK
that by this time next year, Joan
will be well in the lead.

Mary Livingstone, who has played
sach a big part in the success of
the Jack Benny radio programs, is
thinking very seriously of taking
part in a Paramount picture starring
Buddy Rogers and Shirley Ross. It
is a serious decision, because it en¬
tails having an operation on her
nose and Mary does not like hos¬
pitals or ether or knives or inactivi¬
ty or even breathing through her
mouth.

.

Innumerable fans have asked me
if the impressive mansion and estate
which Fredric March presents to
Janet Gaynor in the course of the
plot of "A Star Is Born" was es¬
pecially built for the picture. Others
think they recognize it as the house
once occupied by Barbara Stanwyck,
when she was married to Frank
Fay. Neither theory is correct. The
house belongs to a Los Angeles real
estate dealer and was merely rented
by the Selznick-International com¬
pany for two days.

The enterprising young Grand Na¬
tional company certainly stole a
march on the rest of the studios
when they signed Stu Erwin to a
starring contract. Since that time
"Dance, Charlie, Dance" which he
made for Warner Brothers has been
previewed and Stu has landed right
up in the thin ranks of top-notch
comedians. He has finished his first
picture for Grand National. It is
called "Small Town Boy" and every¬
one says it is a knockout.

Ever since Myrna Loy finished
"Parnell," she has been enjoying a

Myrna Loy

lazy vacation at En-
senada, Mexico,
where a gleaming,
luxurious hotel
shares scenic honors
with the harbor
which is said to be
the most beautiful in
the world . even
more beautiful than
the far-famed Bay of
Naples. Her hus¬
band, Arthur Horn-
blow, got away from
his duties at Para-

mount long enough to spend a week
with her and was seized with the
inspiration to write a picture set
in the locale of Ensenada. Myrna
hopes that she can stay on there
while it is filmed but M-G-M have
a crowded program ahead for her.

.*.
ODDS AND ENDS-A little boy work¬

ing on the let of "Varsity Slunc" at War¬
ner Brothers came down with measles,
and the whole troupe headed by Dick
Powell had to knock off work and watch
for symptoms for two or three days . . .

Errol Flynn brought two lion hounds
back to Hollywood with him, the only
ones of their breed in America , and now
everyone is wondering what these sport¬
ing dogs will do for amusement, hunt
at the Universal zoo? . . . Jean Arthur
just cannot fix her own hair, so whrn
the studio hairdressers went out on strike,her director, Mitchell Leisen, arranged her
locks for her, and very well too . . .

Clark fable and Carole Lombard went
as cotvboy and cowgirl to a recent
masquerade birthday party and took the
honored guest a Shetland pony as gift.

Ask Me Another
% A General Quiz
© Bell Syndicate..WNU Service.

1. Who would take over the du¬
ties of the Chief Justice of the
United States if his office were to
become vacant?

2. When did Magellan circum¬
navigate the globe and how long
did it take him?

3. Was Washington our first
President?

4. What is the average visibility
from a ship at sea?

5. How much silver has been
mined in the world since the dis¬
covery of America?

6. What is a lee tide?
7. When the Supreme court was

organized what was the average
age of the justices?

8. How old is the Pasteur treat¬
ment for rabies?

Answers
1. In case of a vacancy in the

office of Chief Justice or of his
inability to perform the duties and
powers of his office, they shall de¬
volve upon the associate justice,
who is first in precedence, until
such disability is removed or an¬
other Chief Justice is appointed or

duly qualified.
2. He started in 1519 and it took

him 1,093 days.
3. Washington is called our first

President because he was the first
President elected under the Con¬
stitution of 1787; the Presidents
who preceded him were simply
presiding officers over the Con¬
tinental congress.

4. About ten miles.
5. Only enough to -make a solid

cube 115 feet square.
6. A tide which runs with the

wind.
7. Just under fifty years.
8. Half a century old.

Early Sheffield Plate
Early Sheffield is most valuable

for reasons other than its age.
The silver coating is much thicker
and its style simpler, though oc¬

casionally a little clumsy. So lav¬
ish were the smiths with their sil¬
ver in the early period that, more
than a century and a half later,
hardly any copper can be seen at
all in the old pieces, while in those
made later it sometimes is more
evident than the remaining silver.

Finds Way to Have
Young-Looking Skin

a r odi

¥T*S utterly wonderful how
1 quickly this scientific
creme takesaway "age-film"

in only 5 nights! At 30
35 40 even, women now
thrill to roee-petally soft,
smooth, youthfully clear
skin! This Golden Peacock

Bieacn ueme acis me oruy way to iree akin oc
dull, ugly, old-looking film of semi-visible dark¬
ening panicles'A revelation for ugly blackheads,
surface pimples, freckles, too! Try it! Get
Golden Peacock Bleach Creme at any drug
or department store, or send 50c to Golden
Peacock Inc., Dept. E-325, Paris, Tenn.

Counsel From All
Take counsel of him who is

greater, and of him who is less,
than yourself, and then recur to
your ownjudgment.-Arab Proverb.

Do something about
Periodic Pains

Take Cardul for functional pains
of menstruation. Thousands of wom¬
en testify It has helped them. If
Cardul doesn't relieve your monthly
discomfort, consult a physician.
Don't just go on suffering and put
ofT treatment to prevent the trouble.

Besides easing certain pains, Car¬
dul aids in building up the whole
system by helping women to get
more strength from their food.
Cardul is a purely vegetaole medicine

which you can buy at tee drug «tore and
take at home. Pronounced "Card-u-i."

Keep lour I,endings
Borrow trouble for yourself if

that's your nature, but don't lend
it to your neighbors..Kipling.

What SHE TOLD
WORN-OUT HUSBAND

She could have reproachedhimforhis fits of temper his "all in" com¬
plaints. But wisely she saw in his
frequent colds, his "fagged out,~
"on edge" condition the verytrouble she herself had whipped.Constipation 1 The
very morning alter
taking NIK (Na-
tare's Remedy), I
as she advised, he 1
felt like himself Jagain . keenly ^alert, peppy, cheerful. NR the#safe, dependable, all-vegetablelaxative and corrective a

WMta^ently^tborwi^y^nat/
inative tract to complete, j

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

FLOWERS
Gladietas.Selected large healthy bulbs. 5each 5 varieties labeled Including new Plc-ardy $1 postpaid. Catalog free. RiehfiadOardsa, 4190 Weedrew Are.. Richmend, Va.

TEACHERS
TEACHERS WANTED: PoaiUons open,grades and high school. Excellent Pen-rios System. Capital Tsaehera PUitmitSavrtse, W State Street, Alhaay. N. T.


